WCCC Curriculum Committee
Agenda
March 22, 2019
9:00 am
BB 150

I. Announcements
   A. Approve Minutes from March 12, 2019 meeting.

II. Curriculum Proposals
   (A) VETT

   Course Addition

   1. CourseAddition-VETT102. Veterinary Medical Terminology
   2. CourseAddition-VETT108. Introduction to Laboratory Procedures
   3. CourseAddition-VETT116. Humane Treatment and Handling of Animals
   4. CourseAddition-VETT120. Office Procedures and Relations
   5. CourseAddition-VETT172. First Year Clinical Rotation
   6. CourseAddition-VETT205. Veterinary Anatomy and Physiology I
   7. CourseAddition-VETT205L. Veterinary Anatomy and Physiology I Laboratory
   9. CourseAddition-VETT134. Diagnostic Imaging
   10. CourseAddition-VETT280. Diagnostic Imaging Internship
   11. CourseAddition-VETT243. Veterinary Diagnostic Microbiology
   13. Course Addition – VETT285 Veterinary Technician Seminar
   15. CourseAddition-VETT115. Surgical Nursing
   17. CourseAddition-VETT206L. Veterinary Anatomy and Physiology II Laboratory
   18. CourseAddition-VETT223. Introduction to Anesthesia
   19. CourseAddition-VETT224. Pharmacology for Veterinary Technicians
   20. CourseAddition-VETT225. Anesthesiology
23. CourseAddition-VETT238.Small Animal Nursing
24. CourseAddition-VETT239.Large Animal Nursing
27. CourseAddition-VETT250.Clinical Competency Evaluation
28. CourseAddition-VETT275.Specialty Rotation

Program Addition
   1. VETT AAS

(B) CUAR

Program Modification
   1. Tech Cert - Food Preparation 1142

(B) AGRS

Course Addition
   2. Composting 108

Program Modification
   3. Sustainable Agriculture 1310

(C) MAMT

Course Modification
   1. MAMT 106

Program Addition
   2. Manufacturing Technology – Entry Level Machining
   4. Manufacturing Technology – CNC Machinist

Program Modification
   5. Tech Cert – Machine and Manufacturing Trades 1337
   6. AAS – Manufacturing Tech 1331
(D) UASP
Course Addition
1. USAP 101 – UAS Pilot Ground School
2. USAP 110 – UAS Pilot License Preparation
3. USAP 120 – UAS Pilot Operations and Applications

Program Addition

(E) CADT
Course Deletion
1. CADT 101 – Introduction to Computers
2. CADT 107 – Advanced Computer Aided Design
3. CADT 110 – CAD Application
4. CADT 141 – Structural Materials
5. CADT 210 - Project

Course Modification
6. CADT 106 – Computer Aided Design
7. CADT 109 – CAD-Mechanical Advanced
8. CADT 130 – CAD-Civil
9. CADT 140 – CAD Architectural Theory
10. CADT 142 – CAD-Residential Architecture
11. CADT 143 – CAD-Commercial Architecture

Program Addition
4. Tech Cert Man Tech-Architecture Drafting
5. Tech Cert Man Tech-Civil Drafting
6. Tech Cert Man Tech-Mechanical Drafting

Program Deletion
12. Tech Cert Mfg Tech-CAD Tech 1336
13. AAS Mfg Tech-CAD Tech 1333

Program Modification
14. AAS Land Surveying and Geomatics 1334
15. AAS Mfg Tech-Weld 1332
16. AAS TST-Adv Auto Svc Tech 1386
17. Tech Cert Mfg Tech-Weld 1338
18. Tech Cert TST Svcs-Auto Svc Tech 1312

(F) Mechatronics
Program Addition
1. Tech Cert - Mechatronics - Man Auto
2. Tech Cert - Mechatronics - Electrical Mechanical Systems
3. AAS - Mechatronics